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L ocal MARS.nWe would be thankful t6'ur friends
thr oughout the county for'suabliicatnews

will be ofinterest to our readers. Send
tho facts, and -we will iiut them iti

proper shape for publication.
•postmasters Rerriaved.

It is announced that Wm. H. Pier has
been appointed P. M. at Scranton, and
Peter Purcell, P. 4. .at Wilkesbarre, in
place ofRadicals, removed. No atm-Ounce-
meat has yet been made ns to the Mont-
rose Post-office. Here, the Montrose P.
31 is known as an intense Radical ; but
It is boasted that statements have been
filed, in his behalf, at Washington, that
he is a " copper-Johnsonite," as the Rep's
sail such officials.

it is needless for us to raise a (piel ion
Its to whether such double-dealing is per-
fectly honorable; nor do:we care to spec-
ulate as to ita success.

Avoid Fires.
As cold weather is approaching, fires

Trill soon be required. It is a wise pre-
eantion to now make thorough examina-
tion of your stove pipes, flues and chim-
neys, and see that they are both clean
soil secure: if they are not make them
so at once. as

Lecture.
I=llll=llll

JOHN G. SAXE, the , greatest of
American Poets, will lecture at the Acad-
emy Hall, in Montrose, Wednesday eve-
ning, Nov. 21, 1866, under the auspices
of the "Young Men's Literary and De-
bating Club." Come all and hear him—-
"The Robert Burns of America." We
hare brought him to your own door.
Will you reap the benefit of talent while
you may'. Such another opportunity you
may never have in all your lite. Subject,
"LOVE"—the noblest attribute of the
soul.

Admission, 25 cents. For sale at Smith
& Deans', Burns S -; Nichols', 0. 1). Be-
man's, W. J. Mulford's, and at the door.
Doors open at 7 p. in., Lecture to com-
mence at 71..
Peterson's Magazine.

We are in the receipt of this popular
Ladv's Magazine for December. It is a

splendid number. The title page alone is
worth the price ofthe number. For ma-
ny years " Peterson's Magazine," in con-
sequence of its merit and cheapness, has
had a larger circulation than any other
monthly in the United States, In 1867 it
will he greatly improved : tin" reading
matter will be increased, and each num-
ber will centain a Double-size Steel Fash-
ion Plate, elegantly colored, with from
four to six figures—making " Peterson"
the cheapest in the world. The terms
will reminu two dollars a year to single
subscribers. To clubs it is cheaper still,
viz : five copies for 88,00, eight copies tor
$12,00, or fourteen copies for $20,00. To
To every person gettinv, up a club (at
these rates,) the Publisher will send an
extra copy gratis. Specimens sent (if
written for) to those wishing to get up
clubs. Address, post paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Lecture.
Our readers will observe by referring

to the notice published elsewhere in this
paper, that Joux G. Sane, the great
American poet, will deliver his Poem on
"LOVE," to the public at the Academy
Hall, on Wednesday evening, Nov. 21,
1866. Much has been said ofMr. Saxe's
great fame as a lecturer anc) `poet, and
much more remains to be saint We ad-
vice all our readers to attend the lecture,
for we are confident that ail who stay
away will lose a rich literary feast. It
has been said that " the love of money is
the root of all evil," but we hope that this
will not deter any from attending the.lec-
tare and hearing what Mr. Saxe has to

say. The price of admission is twenty-
five cents.

***
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re3u-vv-ta rTuszierts.

—Sy. Dr. HaDeck says the following
is the best way to write for a newspaper :

" Say the most possible in the least space.
Pitch right into your subject. Make the
title and first sentences. so that it must be
read ; and so of the second, no matter
what has preceded or is to follow."

—Charles L. Mitchell, one of the col-
ored men justelected to the Legislature
of Massachusetts, represents the richest
district in the State. It is the borne of
sa-Governor Andrew.

—No less than seventy Songs of victo-
ry; hymns and cantatas, were composed
for the entry of the Prussian troops into
Berlin.

—England exports cottons, woolens,
glass, hardware, earthenware, cutlery,
metalio wares, salt, coal, watches, tin,

—Horace Greeley, an original Seces-
sionists, appears to be the most formida-
ble Republican candidate for U. S. Sena-
tor the coming winter.
P.—To instigate a riot in Washington
City is now the latest phase of the Thad.
Stevens policy. It is to take the form ofa
great assemblage ofsoldiers," to welcome
Congress." Under this wholly superflu-
ous object is masked the real design ofa
.turbulent demonstration against the Pres-
ident. ' -

--The constitutional -amendments are
killed by the votes of Delaware and Ma-
ryland, and they • can never be carried
without a revolution:

—General Uttinger, of Vigo county,
Indiana, waskilled a few dayssinee by the
dischargeofhis gun, while he' was blow-
ing in the muzzle to ascertain if it was
loaded, andholding the hammer withhiefoot. Ms foot slipped, and hence the: to.
eidetic-- ---

-
• 3 • "

A New liampsblre :blacksmith was
;advised ttibritt tr- sultAbi slander. lie
said he could go into his shopand ham-
merput a better

,

character than the
courtain the State could give him.

—The great artesian well at Chicago
after being bored to the depth, .1050 feet
has at last struck water. On Thursday it
wished from the month of the-Well it the
rate of 60,000 gallons a day.-
-It is a singular fact that the man who

had been most liberattitt the poor ofLon-
don, is not an Englishman, but an Ameri-
can; and the man who. proposes to spend
five millions dollars for the 'poor'ofNew
York, g not an AmetiCan,-'but - a-Scotch,
man.

—There is no* Rome, Onei-
da county, a lady ninety fOur years elage.,
who has a son living seventy "five years
old, a grandson fifty five, a great grand-
son thirty three years o'd, and a great
grand daughter less than three yeas old.

—A radical school teacher of Wens-
burg, Cambria county, on Tuesday last
whipped a little child of Mr. John Blair
until it was hardly able to stand, because
the little fellow wouldn't sit beside a dar-
key.

—Hindoostan exports silks, shawls,
carpets, opium, saltpetre, pepper, gum,
indigo, cinnamon, cochineal, diamonds,
ptiarls and drugs.

—Switzerland exports tattle, Cheese,
butter, tallow, dried fruit, lime,. silk vel-
vets, laces, jewelry, paper and gunpow-
der.

—Mexico exports gold and silver, coch-
ineal, indigo, sarsaparilla, vanilla, jalap,
fustic, campeachy wood, pimento, drugs
and dyestuffs.

—East India exports cloves, nutmegs,
mace, pepper, rice, indigo, gold dust,
camphor, benzoin, sulphur, ivory, rattans,
sandal wood, zinc and nuts.

—The United States export principally
agricultural produce, cotton, tobacco,
flour, provisions of all kinds, lumber, tur-
pentine and wearing apparel.

—West Indies exports sugar, molasses,
rum, tobacco, segare, mahogany, dye-
wood, coffee, pimento, fresh fruits and
preserves, rubber, wax, ginger and other
spices.

—The Democrats polled-290,000 votes
at the recent election, and get under the
present infamous apportionment, 6 mem-
bers of Congress. The radicals polled
306,000 votes, and get 18 members. In
other words, it. takes 48,334 Democratic
votes to elect a member of Congress,
whilst it takes but 17,000 radical votes to
do the same thing. Is there any fairness,
or honesty, in such an apportionment ?

—Negro suffrage haS already been par-
tially established .in Ohio. In all those
loealitios where the radicals had control
of the ballot boxes the votes of the ne-
()

ctToes were received at the recent elec-
Lion, the radicals claiming that the Civil
rights bill passed by the late Congress
gave the negroas the right to vote.

—The resting places of the Union sol-
'diers who died during the rebellion are to
be marked hereafter with cast iron head
blocks, instead of the wooden ones, as at
present in the various National cemete-
ries. The names, number, &c., of each
soldier is to be cast in raised letters. The
Quartermaster General has accordingly
invited proposals for furnishing the cast
iron head blocks. About 280,000of them
are required.

NCI.ELG-MISI .

In Jessup, Nov. 12th, by Rev. Wm.
Sbelp, Mr. THOMAS MULLIHAN, ofLerays-
ville, and Miss MARY J. SHELP, of Forest
Lake.

On the 14th inst., by Luther Peck, Mr.
S. F. LANs, of Montrose, and Miss KATE
A. WELLS, of Factoryville, Pa.

At the residence of the bride's father,
on Thursday, Nov. Bth, 186G, by Rev. J.
A. Jerome, Mr. RICHARD S. CLARK and
Miss LOUISE J. TROWBRIDGE, all ofGreat
Bend.

Nov. 12th, at the house of the bride's
father, by Rev. J. A. Jerome, WILMOT
STEVENS and EMMA Moss, all of New
Milford. •

X:IXIIALT3I3B.

OrNotices of marriages and deaths published free
of charge. Obituaries published if paid for at the rate
offifty cents per handfed words.

In Fallston, Wyoming co., Nov. 12th,
Mr. MOSES ANEY, in the sixty-second year
ofhis age.

Sept. 24th, 1866, at his residence in
Gibson, Susq'a co., Penn's, Mr. Bels.rii-
ms Dix. aged 65 years.

Brother Dix has been extensively
known as a prominent man in this coun-
ty for over forty years. His superior vir-
tues or-industry, honesty and integrity,
are stamped indelibly upon the enduring
memories ofhis surviving cotemporaries.
Forty-four years he was invested with the
exalted privileges of a free-born citizen of
our glorious republic. Ho was a genuine
patriot of the school of Jefferson, Madi-
son, Monroe, Gen. Jackson, tte. He ex-
ercised his individual rights, and felt his
individual:responsibilities in politics. Con-
seientiousness and firmness were the most
distinguishing features of his moral na-
tare, and were duly developed in all the
relations oflife. But the best epitaph for
Brother Dix, is : Hero rests a true fol-
lower of 'the Lamb of God. The Chris-
tian is the highest style of man. Himself
and his angelic consort started together
in the Christian career. They were bu-
ried withChrist in baptism, the same
day, tbirty-ssiven yeirs ago. They .exem-
.plified the Christian character during life,
and were only separated twelve weeks in
Their death. She gained the eelestial'eity
first. She fell asleep in Jesus July let,
AM, ..Their mortal *mains are deposit-
ed ride byside in the beautiful burying

place erected on their own farm ; and
their souls enjoy eternal reunion in the
realms of bliss. Sir oftheir chilt dren env
'vivo their sainted parents, who are in the
bloom of life. May the prayers of their
.Father and Mother be graciously answer-
ed in' the, salvation of this interesting
group, is the sincere desire of D.E.D.

- In-Binghamton, Oct. 18th, 1866,EDGAR
EUGENE, youngest son ofMrs. L. M. Fish-
er, and step-son ofA: C. Fisher, formerly
ofBuffalo, N. Y., aged 16 years, 8 mo.
and 23 daYs.-
LoVe could not stay the hand of death,

Our prayers and tears Vera vain ;

Yet, mother, in Heaven you will meet,
Your darling boy again. [Com.

NEW YORK IrpIiMIELETIS.

Retorted, for the MorrnosE D'EIiOCIIAT. by Fenton,
Fitzgerald at Tracy. strictly Produce Commission Mer-
chants. 38 %Mitchell Street, New York, for the week
ending N0v.1741856.
Finer, per b. $9.75't 14, rk,mess, b1.31,80 sill‘ 94,00
Wheat, bash. 2,75 tiii 9, Beef, mesa, bl 15,00 CD 18,00
Rye, 1,15 0 1,40 Lard, per lb. 15 61 16
Corn, 1.00 (ta 1,25 Tallow, 11 (-& 13
Oats, 70 (de 74 Rims, perdoz. 90 0 83
Batter, per lb. 50 0 55'W001, lb. 60 ilb 65
Cheese, do. 14 (ily 17Dressed Hogs, 9% (45' 10

Dr. SCICENCIC'S PULMONIC SYRUP
This stoat moth:deo cured Dr.J. 11. Bntsuer., the Prowl-

Mew, of Pulmonary Cortsump.ton, when It brut ►snored fY

Most formidable aired, and whom speedy death appeared to

to inevitab.e. Ills physicians pronounced ti:a moo incurable,
when ho commenced the use of the situp'e but p .earful
remedy, ills health wasrestored in a verb short time. and
no ',Awn of the dboass has been ap;weliondc 1, for all ili

symptoms quickly disappeared, and his present weight b

more than two hundred pounds.
Sham his recovery, he ha. devoted b's attention eget,-

sleety to the cure of Consumption, and the diseases, "witch
are oatelly complicated with it, and the curry effected by his

medicines have been very numerous and truly wonder
Ur. Son exec makes professional visite toseveral of the ismer
elfin weekly, where ho has a large yoncour.o of patients.
and Itfa truly actcruishing tosee poorconsumptives that have
to be lifted out of their carriage", and In a few Bonin,

healthe, robuet psrpona. Ds. SCHENCK'S PCLStON IC

STEEP, SEAWEED TONIC, and MANDRAKE PILLS
are geuerally all required In curing Conautription. Pull
directions accompany each, so that say one can lake them
without seeing Dr. Sondes,, but whoa it is convenient it

is best to tee him. He give t advice tree, but for a thorough

examination with his Bespirommer his fee is three dollar.,
Pews observe, when parchating, that the two likonYosof

of the Doctor—ono when In the taustage of Consumption.

and the other at ho now Is, In ported hea.th--are on Ito
Government stamp.

Sold by all Itruggiatsand ike'ers. Price *1.53 Fu' battle,
or $7.50 the half dozen. Letters for edrie: should aln-a.•
he directed to Dr. Schenck's Principsl °dice, No. 15 North
nth Street, Philedephlte Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Derma Darnell& Co.. N. Y
B. B. liance, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Pork, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chicago, : Collins Bros., Bt.
Lout; 3!o. (3d w. ea me. 1 yr.

Eißrillenplre Shuttle Sewing 'athlete's
are superior to all others for Family and Manufacturing
purposes Contain all the latest Inaprorementa ; are
speedy ; noiseless ; durable: and easy to work, Illus-
trated Circulars tree. Agents wanted. Liberal die•
count allowed. Nuconsignments made.
Address EMPIRES. M. CO., 6.16 Broadway, New York.
July 24—ly

M.Not Ice.—The beautiful Piano Fortes of Gnove-
PITEEN & Co. are deemed by all good }edges to be the
f7lima Thule of instruments of the kind.

We cannot suggest what is wanting to make a musi-
cal instrument more perfect. although we are slow to
admit that the limit of improvement can ever be at-
tained.

Before they had brought their Putnos to their pres-
ent excellence, the) had submitted them to competi-
tion with Instruments of the best makers of this coun-
try and Europe, and received the reward ofmerit, over
all others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It Isbut ins-
tice to say that the judgment thus pronounced has not
been overruled by the musical world.

Still, by the improvements Litely applied by them to
their Pianos, It ie admitted that a more perfect instru-
ment has becu made. They have accordingly achieved
the paradox of making excellence more excellent.—
Surely, alter this, they are entitled to the motto, "Ex-
celsior." [June 19—ly

arStrange. but Trao.—Every younglady and
gentlemen iu the United States can hear something ve-
ry mach' to their advantage by return mall (free of
charge,)by addressing the undersigned. Those having
fears of being humbugged will oblige by not noticing
this card. All others will please address their obedient
servant. TIIOB. F. CHAPMAN,

Dec. 26.—lysmp 831 Broadway, New York.

IM—Errors of Youth.—A gcntleman who suf-
fered for years from nervous debility. premature decay,
and all the effects of youthful Indiscretion, will. for the
rake of suffering humanity, send free to all who need
it, the recipe and directions for making the simple rem-
edy by which he was cured. Sufferers wiehin,g to profit
by the advertiser's experience, mn do ro by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. 13Ohambers street, New York.

Dec. 26. 186 lysmp

DRY GOODS from N. Y. aoetions.
at the Retreats Cheap Store

-

-

EVERT VARIETY OF GOODS
at the Fairdate Cheap Store

B drab) Robes & Ladies' Furs,
A choicebit, for rale at low figures, by

BuRRITT.
New Milford, Nov. 13, 1866

VSTATE OF JOSEPH CUMMINGS,
1:4 late of Snsci'a Depot, Basil's to., deceased,
Letters ,of administration upon the estate of the above

named decedent having been •ranted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to snid estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement..

.GATLORD CtRTIS, Adm'r.
Stisq'a Depot., Nov. 14, 1866.

PUBLIC SALE!
TflE subscriber haying sold his Rum, will expose (or

sale at unction at, hisresidence inalridgewater, on
Wednesday, November 21st, 1866,

commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following proper-
ty;to wit :

1 pair young Horses, 2 yearlinp Colts.
cot, 1 pair

working Oxen, 24 Esses,l Buck, brood Sow, Wagons.
1 pair Trucks. 2 Ox-Carte, 1 Holler, 1 pleasure Sleigh,2
Bob Sleighs,l circular Wood Saw and Frame, 1 Dog
Churn Powerand Churns, 5 largo iron Kettles, 1 large
Brass Kettle 1 horse Hay Fork and Tackle, Plows, Har-
rows, 4 Cultivators, 1 Fanning 31111.3,Grain Cradles,
Scythes, Snaths. Crowbars. Log t,hains, Grab-hocks.
Iron Wedges, 120 Sap "Tubs, 1 sap-boiling Pan. 1 two
horse Harness,l sett lioughllarnese,l einglo Harness,
WhiMetrees; Cleriees, a quantity of Ray, Straw,• and
Cornstalks, and many articles not herein mentioned. '

TER.IIB OP SALII.—AII sums of $lO or under, Cub
down ; over $lO, Mx months credit, with interest and
approved secuity.

IL BRBWSTER, Auctioneer.
F. M. WILLIAMS

Bridgewater., Nov. 13, 1868

IF".41,11.115.
CONTAINING 131 acres, two mtles west of Mont

roeo, for gale CHEAP, by '
D. lIREWSTER.

Montrose, N0v.13, 1866. tt

• 73CYJE1.3331MTEP •

ELECTRIC SOAP •

Saves Time, Saves Money, Saves Labir,
Saves Clothes, Saves Women, .

And all Grocera-sell.it.
It Is used by cutting into small shavings and dissolv-

ing in hot water, then soak the clothes dve to fen min-
utes, and a little hand rubbing will make them as clean
as hours ofmachine rubbing would do, with ordinary
vmaP. aud the meat delicate fabric receive UO Wary.—
We can refer to thonsands offamilieswho arc tisipli
and whocould not be persuaded to dowithoht

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC 4794P-
rirliold brill leading Groan tbrougitonli oe§tate.

Manufactuied only . , :

3:4033:13x1wes sb XaCrcrElp"
- wnoulsmar. 01PFICA. •

-

.

107 South-Fifth Street;rhaturs.
• Nov? i9.

FCELitErs-- RIM;Est'd Aubsini tOwiship. Bragnebanna
count/.PA-

-

Late:sof admfnistratien uponthe estate ofthe above
named decedent hatingbeen granted to the undereign-
cd, sU peraona. histebtekto salikestate are hereby nod-
ded to make itaniedlatirpayment, and those -having
claims against thesame to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. '

' •

SLIZADEFH ItILFY, Adm'r
Auburn, Oct 30,1606. Wit. DONLLN, Adm'r

EMPORIUM- .-OE NEW STILES!
NEW- GOODS.

H..Burn- 111. 11neo:ppflece:ILIng huge and

Lill 11)'• , tip
Embracing extra Varieties ofFashionable Drera Goods

In plain, striped and awned Wanes. Imperial
Lastres, Merinoce. Paramattas„ Plaids

and Prints. Cloths. Cassimeres,
Flannels, Brooke and --

Wool Shawls,
Balmoral andDuplex 'Hoop Skirts, Ladies' and Gents'
Furs, Buffalo Robes, Carpeting, Floor Oil Clothe;Wall
Papers, Window Shiules,Hat{ and Caps, Boot,, Shoes,
and Cloche ; including alsoas usual a general assort-
ment ofotherDry Goode, Dress ;Trimmings, and Yan-
kee Notions, Grocarles, Crockery, llardv;are, Iron,
Nails, STOVES. Drags , Oils, Paints, de. Ste., which
he will uelion the mostfavorable-terms for Cash, Pro.
duce, or approved Crsdit.

New Milford, November, IE6O.

LATEST 14'ASIIIONSDEMAND
J.W.Bradley's celebratedPatent

DCTPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUBLE SPRING)

go 32c. x rt. .

The wonderfulflexibility, great comfort and pleasure
to any lady wearing the Duplex Elliptic. Skirt willbe
experiencedparticularly In all crowded assemblies, Op-
eras, carriages; railroad cars, church pews, arm claim
for promenade and house dress, as the skirtanbe folded
when In ace to occupy a small place as easily and con-
veniently as a silk or muslin dressan invaleuslile qual-
ity in crinoline, not found In any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady having enjoed the pleasure, comfortand great
convenience of wear in g the duplex elliptic steel spring
skirt for a single day will never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. For children, misses and
young ladies they are superior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the Single Spring,
but will preserve their graceful and perfect shape when
three or four ordinary Skirts will have been thrown
aside as useless. The hoops are covered with double
and twisted thread, and the bottom are not ,only double
springs, but twice (or double) covered: preventing
them from wearing out when dragging down stoops,
stet rs Az. •

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all ladies,
and is universally recommended by the Fashion Maga-
zines as the standard Skirt of thefashionable world.

To enjoy the following inestimable advantages in
Crinoline,viz: superior qualityperfect manufacture,
stylish shape andfinish, flexibility, durability. comfort
and economy, inquire for J. W. Bradley's Duplex Ellip-
tic, or double spring Skirt, and be sure you get the gen-
uine article.

CAUTION.—To guardagainst imposition, be partic-
ular to netioelhat skirts offered as • Duplex" have the
red ink stawiß, viz.: •• J. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic
Steel Springs ' upon the waistband—none others are
genuine:- Also notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
being pasied through the centre, thus revealing the
two (or ddablel springs braided together therein,which
Is the secret of their flexibilityand strength, and a com-
bination not to be found in any other skirt.

For safe,In all stores 4where first-class Skirtsare sold
throughout. the United States and elsewhere.

Maui by the sole ownersofthe Patent,
WESTS, BRADLEY 1u CARY,

97 Chambers, and 79 A 81 Reade streets. N. Y.
Oct. , 18s6-3m

ENVELOPES & 'WRITING PAPERS,
AT WHOLESALE.

SAM= RAYNOR & CO.
115 & 117 William St.,

NEW YORK.
UNTELOPE Manufacturers, including every style of
_EA Epistolary. Note, Latter, Official, Pay, Drug, and
Portfolio Envelopes.

Also sole agents for the Irving & Ilarrison Mills Wri-
ting, Papers, by the case or smaller quantity. Price list
with samples sent by mail when requested. Dealers are
Invited tocall and examine Mock, styles, prices, &c.

Oct. 30.-4w•

MEwMI &WINTER STOCK!
STONE & WARNER.

Ilave lust received their fell assortment of Wi.ter

BOOTS & SHOES,
which spapropose to sell lower than any firm in tho

County, for ready pay. Also,
• READY MADE CLOTH/NG,

on haud„.and. made to measure when desired.

HATS di- CAPS, GLOVES 41:
TENS, NOTIONS, rte. du..

Cirrcoaerioes
away down below the market, Binghamton, or any oth-
er Man. Call and see and satisfy yourselvee.

Farmers' Producereceived and shipped to Now York
free of charge.
G. L. 'STONE. -

-

Montrose, Oct. 16, nra
I—m 7

E. S. WARNER.

LADIES'' FANCY runs,
AT JOHN FAREII?A'S

Old Established Fur Manufactory,
No. 718 ARCII STREET, above 7th,

PIIILADELPELL

HAVE now in store ofmyown manufacture and im-
portation.one of the largest and most beautlibl

selections of FANCY FURS. forLadies' and Children's
wear in the City. Also, a fine assortment of Gents'
For Gloves and Collars.
I am enabled to dispose ofmygoods at very reasons-

bleprices, and I would therefore 'Lanett a call front my
Mends ofSusquehanna county and vicinity.

Remember the name, number and street.
JOHN FAREIR.4,

No. 718 ARCH St. ab. ith, south side, PHILAD'A.
1317-1have no Partner, norconnection with any oth-

er Store In Philadelphia. 0ct.16, telw

PATENTED MAY 29, 1860.
,SUITS lean article, for washing without rubbing, ex-
it. cept in very dirty places, which will requires very
slight rub. and unlike other preparations offered for a
like purpose, will not rot the clothes, but will leave
them much whiter than ordinary methods, without the
usesl wear and tear.

It removes grease spots as if by magio, and softens
the dirt by soaking, so that rinsing will in ordinary ca-
ses entirely remove it.

This powder is prepared In accordance with chemical
science, and upon a process peculiar to itself, which is
petered by Letters Patent. It has been in use for more
than a year, and has proved itselfan universal favorite
wherever Kb has been used. Among the advantages
claimed ape the following, viz:—

It saves all the expense of soap usually geed oncot-
ton and linen goods.

It eaves most of the labor of rubbing, and wear and
tear.

Also, for cleaning windows it is unsurpassed. With
one quarter the time and labor usually required it im-
part.a beatitiful gloss noi lustre, much superior to
any other mode. No water required except to moist-

I en the powder. •
' Directions with each package.

And can be multi, appreciated by a single trial.
Thecost ofwashing for a family offive or six persons
will not exceed three-eents. • -

Tilentarinfectnrers or this 'Powder- are sward that
litany neelexecompoands have been introduced to the
public which have rotted the cloth', or failed in sumo-
'ring the dirt, but knowing the. intrinsic excellence of:
this article, they confidently ;wettish* itasfringadap-
ted to meet a demand, which has lone exlited-,and
Whictriteahmutofeee rnfilined noeupplied. blander,.

• 'lloWir 8ti1vi132414; • •
260 Broadwai:BoitenT-41Strillfeinficinteliefikelily,
Dgeedites: .' Tor 7italit liroceri and dealersessrp

I where. octielleurpe •

iscoi_arrimpus,

PENBIONB, BOUNTY, AND
BACK PAY.

TuEBRZeBraNV:undersigned, A437aTtt_!_cit nTi noil l 7.71-1
claims entrantea to hie care.

pro mpt
1 tr. and for-

mation FREE.
Montrose, Jan. 14, 1865. tf

UWE FIRM FOR SALE!
QITUATED In tho township of Jackson. in the Conn
0 ty of Susquehanna, containing about

QICDC) .4fLoriessi,
withone hundred and sixty acres improved, Dwellini
Rouse, good Barns, well watered—a first rate farm for
Dairy purposes—two Orchards.

Said farm will be sold altogether, or in parcels to suit
urchasers. Terms of payment made easy. For furtherinformation call upon A. Chamberlin, Esq., Montrose,

or upon the subscriber. L. D. BENSON,
Administrator of Bores Benson, dcc'd.

Jackson, Sept. 4, 1866. tt

EpUEIIIITIOB Of 110111TIES I
SOLDIERS : Congress has just passed an act to equal-

ize your Bounties I Those who have not already
done so, should make immediate application. Wid-
owsheirs orparents of Soldiers who have died in the
service, are entitled to the same bounty the soldier, if
living, would receive. Having already prepared over
two hundred claims. those who have ad-eyed making
application will And It. greatly to their advantage to
give me a call.

Invalids and widows entitled to an increase of pen-
sion under act approved June 6,1806, should also make
application. Informationfree.

GEO. P. LITTLE.
Licensed Government Agent.

Montrose, Aug. 7,1866. if

~... • . WHISKERS. MUSTACHES
• • forced to grow on the smoo-

thcat- face in from three to 5
.• ' weeks by rising Dr. SEXIG-
'' NE 'S RESTAURATEUR

CAPILAIRE, the most won-
'• • •.„,, , derfnl discovery in modern

''•-- •,••• '' science. acting on the Beard
and Bair inan almost mirac-

ulous manner. It has been need by the elite ofLondon
and Paris with the most flattering success. Names of
all pnrchaseraaye registered, and If entire satisfaction
is not given In every Instance, the money will -be cheer-
fully refunded, Price by mail. sealed and postpaid, $l.
Descriptive circnlare and testimonials mailed free. Ad-
dress lIIIIIMR, MUTTS & Co.. Chemists,No.255 Riv-
er street, Troy. N. T. Only agents for the United
State. myl lycfepq

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,

iskaaci-32113-airh. pis,
mlll3 undersigned. LICENSED AGENT of the GOV-

HEMMEN'''. having obtained the necessary forms,
&c.. will give prompt attention to all claims intrusted
to his care. -No chargennless successful.

GEO. P. LITTLE.
Montrose. June6th. Isfit

NEW MILFORD
GRADED SCHOOL.

Winter Term.
Tithe first Monday ofDeeember, 1866, and continue
eleven weeks, under the same corps of experienced
Teachers who have so successfully conducted the
School during the past Term.
Prof. T. T. HIINTER,
Miss Haire Vaeorns,

Principal.
Assistant.

',
" NELSupt Model SchoolPei-

,LIEL. BEAM/ISLET, wary and Intermediate.,
Instractor of Mask.•• M.AUTTIA HATDZII, •

-

B.J. Bortm, •
• Drawing and Painting.

TUITION, PER TERM, In Advance.
!Ugh School
Intermediate... .

Primary
Languages
Music
011 Painting. ...

Water Colors—,

45 00
. 4 00
. 300
. 400
.1000
.10 00
- 600

Students wishing board or rooms will apply to the
Secretary of the Board, who will eheertally respond,
either personally or by letter.

The Directors feel grateful for the patronage extend-
ed to this School.and it is hoped that the satisfaction
whied the past term has given, will be a &fitment in-
ducement for the continuance ofthe same.

F. W. BOYLE, Pres% School Beard.
JOHN FAUBOT, Sec'y. [Nov. 6.-4 w

HEAVY SHEBTENG Storeat the Fairdate Cheap

HATS & CAPS for 31EN & BOYS,
• • - at the Irefritalo•Chesii Store.

Wu:, m",F cheap store.

THE REST BOOTS SHOES ta market
at the Fairdala Cheap Store.

C' IA

t,3l.e•itcore icst,

Guttenblirg, Itoionbatini 4!tg co,

And toot ladsuteadve stiertskent of

NEW- GOODS'
Fqr Fall & winter;--

tkis weOk iron Now tort

TEM LAEGEST

STOCK OF. GOOD§

'And prices satiifaelory to everyone; r

DRESS ADS•
nixmi;T..=.3?mir aparkri

COTTON 'GOODS,

SHAWLS, CLOAKS FURS s.KIRPs

AND FANCY GOODS,
toooinnorouo to mentlou.

OW)Ullitpf..,A
And Gents' Furnithing -Goode;

Any terantity and We,

Gutteitbnro, liostub-amn
X.41. DESSMIER, Managing Partner.

Montrose, Sept. IS, ISSS

DENTISTRY !::::,

=Pr. N. L. .3pars2.32.4acbsones
NEW DENTAL ROONS,'._

Ovor Webb &Butterileldio Store.
ran thdegre t.: 1)ir e ittgob nziTiteillejlaronicett, F, A..lr) ,

Who Weri:47 .Patent.-
.

Dr. B. WOOD'S. Mastic MetallicFilling. ralinP4o 4d
fusible metal for fillingtuneth, for which 'have t
privilege and license, granted byhim, t 9 use forDen tal
purposes in my own practice as a Dentist: It Isgalled
Cadmium Alloy, and Is designed to. take -the price of
Amalgams in metallic oxyda, etc., for filling. It does
not:contain mercer', aud.tbence an atn‘enceoftheAll el-
cultlea that In such a variety ofwaysoccur, or are liable
to occur with abet agent.

leategs of Droereah.,
Rubber as abase, from 525 to $4O Pet` sett. Atari,

coicrriNrous GUM WORK,
Pittlnn as abase, Teethand Gamsbetngeole tontinnts

solid mass, for WOper sett..2.,

IMF-Please call at my officeAnd exating opuchnolliv
Office hours from 9 o'clock a. xri to o'clock,p:

Montrose. Pa., May 8,.1966. .10octly • . . •

ABEL TURRELL
h conthally receiving

NEW GOODS,
.

Aid keeps constantly on hand fall and desitablb as-
sortment ofgrzainee,

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Liquors, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs, TCAP, Spleen, and

other Groceries,Stoneware,Wall.aiploWindovr,Pa-
per, Glassware. Lamps, Kerosene, , Bensola,

Tanner's 011.Lubricating Neatslant 011; • .

Relined Whale Gil, l'arnioh, Whips,. -

Guns, Pistols, Cartridges, Powder,-
Shot, Lead. Gun • Caps..Musicsi,

Instruments, Toilet Soaps,
lisle Oils, Brushes. Pocket Knives,. Spectaeles;Hilvar

Plated Spoons, Forks, and Ivory HandledKohut,
Dentist's Articles, a general assortment of

Fancy Goods, Jeweiry,Perfnmerylac.
ALL Tun

Patent Medicirles
advertised in Montrose.and nearly eveu 9600.114r4DIN-ANY MARKET: •

In short, nearly everythln to resiore the. sick. to
please the taste, to delight the eye,tosvatifv" the-
and alsoto conduce to tiler& and substanital comforts
oflife. Enumeration is impracticable ,asit would a
newspaper. Call Mitre Drag and Variety Store of

ABEL TITERELL, ifontrose; ?a:
'To Coristamptlves.—The .a:dverther having
been restored having sufferw weeks by a very simple
remedy, after
vere lung affection, and that dread disease. Coma:imp-
tion—is anxious to make known to Ma fellow-eufferers
themeans ofcute.

,

To all who desire it, ho . will minds copy Ofthe pie-
scription used (free ofcharge,) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they Will led a
sure cure for Conaumption, asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, and ail throatand tang affections. The only
objectof the advertiser in sending the prescription Isto
benefitthe afflicted, and spread infonnationwhich he
conceives to be invaluable: and be hopes every sufferer
willtry him remedy, as it will cost. them nothing; end
may prove a blessing.

- Parties wield's!_ the prmription, ,by retarn
mail, will please address-

Bar. EDWARD' A.; WILSON.
Williamsburg, Kings Co., Nu* York.,

Dee. 56, 1863.—lysinp. , .

-•-• •

prff-ABltl. Trigliktio
us* supplies oreenntoe' Drugs. and Medicines., erht
will)), sold as low, nut and,other Ste-gin Houtrose.

Nobj's--.tflt'':giilte_.;:;,
1110 bat* yew Winter Crothing,mide up, beforeAte

Plnukinciold weather comes: 4mi ; kam prspared,
as usual, .to take the measure of rel PPzurili..r9rMy
Itlntorgarment the,wieb. f

•
•

Ma'LATEST STYLES
srenlwayiposted op In myW abopoind sitAbescttaitnar.
antled;both rtr styleand eb:: Trios medstits.-1
prt take especial care in cutting andmarking

manta to be mmerront of
064C9fi1i40.99, - •I-liftoTXB. Taller.
alldhtfoYi~tarso, 17,, ,N 1

. .

solzmitar.,,Equ.NTY,
. PENSIONS-

And-. Back Pay !
_

T= undersigned Lterssan .AGEXT Op Tut Govzisr•
zincr. willgive prearpt attentiontuall claimsUltra*.

tedtolds care. Nocharge nnlesauncceastal.
Montrose, Aug. B.

NEW:GOODS:
WEBB ,

& BUTTERPIEM.
Aro now recoliring their NewStack of . • ,

ping ~ ummer
• which will be sold

*o.4L:seimac:
Summer Dress Goods, Silks, Grenadines,

Challies, Printed Cambrics, Lawns,
Prints' ,

Poplins, Hatsit Caps, -

-

Groceries., Crockery, ilardivare, 4c. de.
Argun & St*TERFIBUO.

IdOntrose, 'May 41:0. 1846.

MORE NEWS /MOM MAIN ST

BOOTS! BOOB! BOOM
MEN'S BOOTS, BOY'S BOOTS,

YOUTH'S BOOTS, THICK
BOOTS, KIP BOOTS,

CALF BOOTS.
AND BOOTS MADE TO ORDER

a good assortment of
11323CCItZital.

Consistingof Ladies' Kid, Lastlig and Goat Balmor-
al& and Gaiters, Men's Brogans, Boy's Balmoral's,
Youth's Congress Gaiters,Baby Shoes, etc. etc., all of
which will be sold

AT SMALL. PROFITS!
N. B.—Aikinds of work made to order. andrepalstng

done neatly. C. 0. FORDUAM'
Montrose, May 8, 1868. tf

ESTATE OF D. P. PHELAN, late
of SilverLake township Sushi's county. Pa., dec'd.

Letters ofndm I nistration upon the estate ofthe above
named decedent havingbeen granted to the undersign-
ed. all persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

ELLEN PHELAN, Adm'z.
Silver Lake, Oct. 16th, 1866.


